Sonoma County
Fire Chief’s Association
Fire Prevention Officers Section

MONTHLY MEETING
APRIL 18TH, 2018
CAL-FIRE
2210 West College Ave
Santa Rosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fire Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Collister</td>
<td>Healdsburg Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben Mandujano</td>
<td>Healdsburg Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Taylor</td>
<td>Rancho Adobe Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Levy</td>
<td>Bodega Bay Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Powers</td>
<td>CalFire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mosiurchak</td>
<td>Sonoma County Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Schainblatt</td>
<td>REACO/City of Sebastopol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Greene</td>
<td>Calico-Sterling Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Maxwell</td>
<td>Sonoma Valley FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marita Petersen</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrin DeCarli</td>
<td>Gold Ridge Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Lewis</td>
<td>Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Dueweke</td>
<td>Petaluma Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Stayton</td>
<td>Sonoma Valley FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemplen Robbins</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Thompson</td>
<td>RPDPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Hall</td>
<td>RPDPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caerleon Stafford</td>
<td>Fire Safe Sonoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Gambonini</td>
<td>Petaluma Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lowenthal</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER
• Time 10:02am

PLEDGE TO THE FLAG

ATTENDANCE AND SELF-INTRODUCTIONS
• Quorum Present

APPROVAL OF AGENDA AND LAST MONTHS’ MINUTES
  • Motion to approve 1st D. Gambonini 2nd D. DeCarli

SECRETARY / TREASURER REPORT:
Fund Balances
General Fund: $2,210.44
Trailer Fund: $6,106.90
FITF Fund: $1,720.09
Career Succession Fund: $4,637.28
Total: $14,674.71

LIAISON REPORTS:
• Fire Chief’s Report
  o Nothing to report
• FITF
  o Nothing to report
• Norcal FPO’s
  o May meeting scheduled for 5/18/2018 in Hayward
• REACO
  o American Wood Council announces increasing floors for wood frame construction; presentation scheduled for June FPO meeting
  o REACO meeting – tiny home presentation by Greg Mahoney
  o CalBO to provide more educational classes
• Fire Safe Sonoma
  o Reaching out to other agencies; contact Caerleon Stafford for CWPP template
  o Living with Fire Symposium at Sonoma State University May 7-9
• SoCo Ops/Training
  o Overheard refresher scheduled for Monday, April 23
  o Discussion on first responder resource in CERS
  o County hazmat drill was conducted in March at the Sears Point racetrack
• Haz Mat/CUPA Electronic Reporting
  o UST TAG meeting scheduled for May 15th in Petaluma
  o CHMIA Conference – focused on cannabis enforcement

OLD BUSINESS
• Residential sprinkler retrofit standard/policy
  o Tabled for when J. Power returns; Schainblatt to ask at REACO meeting

NEW BUSINESS
• COPE presentation scheduled for after meeting
• Standardized requirements for ADU’s on decreased acreage discussed

COMMITTEES
• Public Education (C. Foreman/D. Gambonini)
  o Nothing to report
• Service Education (G. Schainblatt/I. Hardage/H. Henneberque)
  o Classes
    • Fire Alarm Plan Review class – May 29-31st in Richmond
    • Level 2 Prevention classes – Robbins and Gambonini to schedule class
Underground fire service – nothing to report
• Sprinkler fitter certification training after FPO meeting scheduled for May meeting
• Randy Collins schedule RIO and ethics course
• Code Development (S. Mosiurchak/I. Hardage/L. Collister)
  o Nothing to report

SPECIAL PROJECTS
• Nothing to report

GOOD OF THE ORDER
• Tesla car and battery fire
  o Training for first responders on disconnecting battery during emergency

NEXT MEETING TIME/LOCATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 15</th>
<th>Sonoma County Fire</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>Steve Mosiurchak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2300 County Center Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:smosiurc@sonoma-county.org">smosiurc@sonoma-county.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>(707) 696-2911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADJOURNMENT
Respectfully submitted by K. Robbins